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TRUSTS

The • great world-wide issue of the
coming campaigns as it has been of
the past is between capitalism and j
labor. The trust question was all ;
but ignored by the capitalistic parties
in the late lamented campaign and
this in the face of the fact that the-.. , - . \u25a0 *\u25a0 • - \u25a0 -... .\u25a0. -..». ... . -j.' \u25a0 -
columns of their papers had been filled.
for three years - with discussions of
those " monster exponents of capit-
alism. '..'- What little attention-was
given to these growths was in advo-
cating that they be given "publicity,"
be : ."suppressed" when they weren't
good and "smashed" when they got
too incorrigable. '\u25a0.',-

Now the .socialist is. one of -the
trust's best friends and doesn't like to
see it punished and yet the trust fears
the socialist more than the capitalist
party who threatens Ito take a fall
out of it. We say capitalist party

s

because the republicans and demo-
crats are simply factions ofcapitalism
who cannot come to an agreement
about the division of spoils.'.
j] The socialist is a friend of the trust
because he sees that it saves labor, in-
troduces more system and less friction
into its workings than where a num-
ber of small capitalists do the same
business. Now why does the trust
fear its good friend, the socialist?

They simply differ on a few details.
The socialist wants everyone to be a
shareholder in the trust while the
trust managers want only a few of
the "best of us" to get the benefits. .

Another point ofdifference between
the socialist and the trust manager is
in the form these benefits should take,
the former taking the stand that the
benefits of the trust should take the
form of less hours of work for the
worker and increased number of
products for use. The latter claim
that the benefits should take the form
of increased profits to the few.

The socialist wants social produc-
tion for the benefit ofall. The trust-
ist wants social production for the
benefit of the few.

The socialist wants a trust for all.
The trustist wants socialism for the
few. " - ,

The socialist wants production for
the use of the worker. The trustist
wants production for the profit of the
idle.

These are the differences between
the trustist and the socialist. Again
we assert we are friends of the trust.

Appeal to Reason publishes a list of
530 trusts and corporations in the
United States, having an aggregate
capital of nearly $10,000,000,000,
averaging about $18,000,000; the

lowest in the scale being $1,000,000
and the highest $400,000,000. These
trusts levy tribute on the American
people greater annually than jall. the
crowned heads and titled families on
earth. The people must own the trusts

,' or the trusts willown the people and .
all the property of the nation." The
christian scientist says there is no evil,
and the republican asserts that there'
are no trusts but the : list of jfacts
contradicts both.Flaming Sword. i

SPEAKING OF TRUSTS

Comrade, when jyour democrat or
republican small capitalist friend
complains of the business methods of
the. trust you just ask him if he
wouldn't like to be a member of a
trust. If he's honest he'll tell you he
would. That's where you have him
on the hip. That's what you want.
That's what we all want. : Z

The difference between the socialist
and the believer in small capitalism is
that the former wants to own a share
of a trust and the latter wants to cut
the trust up into little trusts.

\u25a0:'.'\u25a0 Some of these small capitalists who
wanted to "bust the trust" had now
better give their attention to r the
proposition to "wrest the trust."
Wrest itfrom the profit of the idler to
the use of the toiler.

»j The difference between the trustist
and the socialist is the difference be-
tween the "ins" and the "outs." 1,

"I want to get into a trust as soon
as I can and the way I'm going to do
it is to work ; and vote for my _class
,interests." That's a good\u25a0\u25a0 rcsblrltion
for a worker to make any day as well
as on the first day of the year. . Then
work and vote for socialism.' r

After individuals,, partnerships; af-
ter partnerships, corporations; after
corporations, trusts; after trusts, the
trust. That's a little evolution.

The small capitalist, would fall back
down the steps of evolution and
stagnate arid decay in individualism.
We have something better to offer;
the socialism.. " \u25a0 \

Up with the trust! Down with in-
dividualism!

KCrURIW"

' ''* \u25a0

An address headed "to the reform
forces of the country" has been issued
by G. F. Washburn, president of the
Bryan cliibs ofMassachusetts and the
national committee of the people's
party, in which he says: "It is beyond
the range of human probability "that
Bryan will again become the candi-
date of the democratic party. But he
can lead to victory a new party con-
ducted on safe and conservative} yet
progressive lines.. Therefore, to main-
tain our present movement a new
party must be formed. We must have
a complete reunion of reform fortes.
This can be accomplished by uniting -
Bryan democrats, Bryan republic's,
populists and other smaller bodies to
be led by the man of the hour, w 10-
--ever he may be."

That's right; you fellows dilly-dally
along on your conservative lines as
long as you like, but when you hive
to I guess you'll come into the revolu-
tionary camp. |

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • / *
THE SMALL MERCHANT

The following is clipped from a re-
election editorial in Hearst's Chic go
American, under the headline; 'The
Voice of the Small Merchant."

•\j "• (&\u25a0•—\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0i^-,i fjg '\u25a0—*.-&?"\u25a0?) \u25a0 ••'\u25a0t'H-t; %r. •-t«?*,'Stir

*1 Last Saturday the great commercial
and industrial institutions of Chicago
turned out to do honor to McKinley
and Roosevelt. ;The voice of the men |
of millions was raised in no uncertain
tone in behalf of the republican party.
Corporations - and firms numbering
their' employes \by the hundreds,'and 1
in some cases by the [thousands,/ sent
their men into the streets to bear pic-
turesque and impressive testimony to
the devotion "of the captains of in-
dustry to the party now in power. .'

Next Thursday Mr. Bryan, the can-
didate of the democratic party, will
reach Chicago to close here his mag-
nificent campaign for the presidency.
He will be met at the train by repre-
sentatives, not of millionaire corpora-
tions, but of the smaller merchantile.
and industrial establishments which
are waging an unequal fight for ex- '

istence and prosperity against the/
centralizing and monopolistic ten-
dencies in business fostered by repub- ;

lican legislation. Z Z-"»:;
It is natural for representatives of

this class in Chicago to be ready and
eager to welcome Mr. Bryan and to
advance, in every way the political
principles : for which he stands.
Against their habitations beats with '

ever increasing violence the tornado
of the trusts and of monopoly. They"{\u25a0
have seen this menace to their very 1
evistence reach its fiercest develop-
ment under the fostering kindness of.
four years of McKinleyism. They
have seen the republican party ad-
journ its national convention without
promise of relief, ' while republican
spokesmen, notably the true head of
the republican party, Mark Hanna,
have defended and extolled trusts and
monopoly from the platform. It is
for the business man who is not at
the same time a monopolist the part

. of wisdom, the part of patriotism and
the part of self-preservation to give .
himself in this contest unreservedly to
the support of William Jennings
8ryan." ;_Z^....i....*..:. Z V... ..\u25a0.-.

And yet many working men voted
for the party, the avowed champion
of the small merchant, the small cap-
italist. Some of them say they are
socialists too.

The municipal campaign is on in
Fairhavcn, a city ofseveral thousand
population in our neighboring county
of Whatcom. Comrade John Cloak is
candidate for mayor and the so-
cialists are making a great effort to
make that city the Haverhill of the
Pacific coast. Mr. Cloak was the
candidate for the same office a year
ago and came within 50 votes of
being elected. The capitalist fac-
tions are trying to unite to prevent
his election this time. The election
takes place December 4th and the
time is being employed in active
work. There is no "apathy" on the
part of the socialists and all the
friends of good municipal government
will do well to vote for Comrade
Cloak and for Comrade W. H. Dan-
iels, candidate "

f
. for councilman-at-

large. .\u25a0\u25a0'Z-nl'.. -
Two more murders of working men

have occurred in Weyler< Steunen-
berg's reconcentrado camp in the
Coeur d' Alenes. William Kennedy
and Daniel Kildee are the two mar-
tyrs to the cause of industrial liberty.
They were both union sympathizers
and were murdered in cold blood by a
hired deputy. .

Ifyou want to belong to the largest
party in the world, vote the socialist
ticket. There are only 7,000,000
ofus. . . " :ZLZ

The fool dinner pail was the new
variation of the old trick of capit-
alism.

gllSenatur Pettigrew, of South Da.
kota, silver republican, has this to
:say about the election: •' y \u25a0\u25a0 :
Z Mr. \u25a0• anna's republicanism men.
"aces the republic. The ? concentration
of wealth will create ah (influence to
restrict the right of suffrage until cap.
italists will say no one is fit to tike
part in the government who does not
know enough to make money. At
least the limits will include a small
majority *and - the .amount will be
raised until there is a simon pure pl.
tocracy. '.. :,-\u25a0.,

It looks as though Mr. Pettigrew
was getting onto j the capitalists'
curves. . ..-.- -'"\u25a0.'>.\u25a0'•'\u25a0-' '\u25a0 j ' jZ-'

The counted vote ofthe socialists in
the United States is about 250,000
besides those uncounted. .This is ;a'
phenomenal increase and all workers ]
should feel greatly encouraged. MM

Frank Steunenberg, the Weyler of
the Coeur d' Alenes in Idaho, was
defeated 1for re-election > as governor
He deserves a crown ofinfamy. g

' The cry of every 'democrat, to so-;
cialists, before \ election was, "You'll j
throw your vote \ "away, voting for-
Debs!" * The day after jthe general j
landslide they found that they also!
had thrown away their votes, but
not for such noble, and just a cause as;
did the socialists. ; Every working-*
man who did not and will'not work
and vote to abolish this insane com-.
petitive system has: wasted and will
waste the sacred privilege of the bal-
lot! Think and read up socialism.-
People's Press. '

ELECTION OF B. CC. OFFICERS §'

The annual election of officers of the j
B. C. C. occurs on the first Monday i
of January, ; 1901. Nominations ton
these officers open Dec.'lst and close )
Dec. 18th,. as provided by the follow-'
ing, Article 6, of the constitution of
that body. -,Please send nominations
as soon as you read this notice:

The election for choosing the board
of trustees shall be held on the first
Monday of jJanuary 'of each year.
The vote shall be taken as follows:
On the day bet ween the hours of
Q a. m. and 9 p. f m., the members of
the Brotherhood shall meet in their
respective "local unions and cast writ-
ten ballots for national officers. At
9 p. m. the polls shall •be declared
closed and the secretary, assisted by
two - other members appointed by the
chair, shall, in the presence of all" the
members present, proceed to count
the ballots. The result having been
declared by the secretary, he shall
straightway send the vote, in a sealed
envelope, to the national secretary.
In the presence of local member! of
the Brotherhood the secretary shall
open and count the votes received
from the local unions. Having waited
seven days, that all local unions may
have time to send in their votes, the
secretary shall tabulate the votes and
print the same in the Brotherhood
organ. Those candidates having the
highest number ,of votes for their
respective offices. shall lie the officers
ol the Brotherhood for the ensuing
year. vZ-

Officers shall nominated by pop-
ular vote, the secretary to compile
the return, of such nominating vote,

provided, ; that only the highest three
candidates for each position shall 1*

eligible for election. Nominations shall
be open on December 18, ' • . .

The J officers rp be elected are as »ol:
lows: President, Secretary, Treas-
urer, Organizer, Dean, Editor, Master
Workman and Distributer. \u25a0' ._
V- W.O.GKiGGS,Sec'yn.C.C.

No other issue is Ibefore the people
of the United States today, and no

other issue has been here for a cen-
tury, but that between capital and la-

bor.' The democratic party, on tne

fence between these, fell offand brow
its neck.—Peter E. Burrowes. mm


